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Sweeping

1

Reductions!

WW

In our Sale

Men's Clothing,

Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.,

priocH tliHt will veil

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Ftfrnisheis.

C. S. JACOBSON,
Trustee.

10. aid 108 COMMERCIAL 8TKRKT. A8TORIA, OK.

Do you ihmmI auything in Office SujtplicH, Letter

Copying JiVxikB, Inkstumls, Tablctn, Inks. Wank

Hooks, Itlue Print Paper, Waste lVk Trove, Pen
HnckH, Typo Writing Pajwi , Kibixins and Carl on Pa pvt.

If h i, wo can Hiipply you.

A new lot of Playing Cnrdu
jtiMt received.

Griffin & Reed,
City Hook Store.

Snap A Kodak
at nr man earning oul at
our .lot. Mid you'll gel a
partntil ut a man brimming
nr ll) pleasant thoughts. I

Hurb quality In th. liquors
w hav taehVr r enough l

PtEAS" ANY MAN.

Corto and Try Them

IIUOMKM CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Asterta aa Upar Astoria

na Teas sal Code... TaMe D.ncac. Doasatk
aa. Trovkai I mils. V.f.uM... Sugar

Cur4 Naait. Bacon, fctc.

Choke Freh anJ Salt Meats.

Pebble Goat

in Cure (not
H A Flavor,

d

I

(

)

el..
"'. ... m

Trustee of

and Boy's

Furnishing: Goods,

ut

rtiickly thnn

PrffHCH,

Iktkttx,

Few rien Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than tho w aerv. We're trying In

lovahl In town. All the "mNl ffKtnva"
f th nuon-eook- eri by our excellent

rank-- In III mo.l delicious Kyle Per
feel rvp.

If you Invite a frl'tvl to the PlrItMtaunint th pUro U ulD.-ln- t ur
untro that h will rrcrlv good nrtl.

The Restaurant

BREMNER & HOLMES.
hat,

8pax:lal attanUoo paJd to ataaunboat r
pairing, Orat-claa- a horaeaboelni. ate
LOCCING CflfflP OORK A SPECIALTY

117 Olney atrwet, botwawa Third and
and Fourth Aatorla, Or.

School Shoes!

Best brought to the city

Handsome fitters
Every pair warranted
Width, C, D, E E E

Made by

P. Cox Shoe JVIfg. Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

Copeland &

Ask your grocer for

HHMOHD'S
oMild salty)

ftlSNatural
iihitiut juicy.

Would

Palace

Hlacke-iml- t

ever

and

Thorsen.

HAMS,
BACON,
LARD,
CANNED HEATS. j

SITED, I

WILL STAND

Those Interested In Scow liny Depot

Site .loin rUnds With

the Others.

I'liu.it: mi.i:tin(; tonight

Anita rit Aldrrhrwii Ficiioi aid
Tium tor liner kill Toncibcr

Clear Ktitctidt rrii 1r Hiud
I.oud ltclii tiocctcd.

Th.r. ww a tnrrl of l-f

throuchout th. rlty ynt.f'Uy rt.mMiii
wh.n It twtm known that th rll-rom.- 1

Btnuwiihrr li.'t bMn clrsml ly
th action liatl at th mHln( In tli
murnlnc, of Ihoa IiiImmIwI In th Boow
Hay an for a ilot. Kor wrlu aal
thrr. haa d.rra.lon and
a murky condition of affair conn i d
with th. railroad, and In fact all til-ntw- a

hmumI oul of tun In aymiiaihy
with lh aiiarrnl Inalilllly of lh. varl- -

oua rommltlnaa lo arriv. at any aolutlon
of lh. difficult roll"m which all fll
niual t aoon nttll or .vary hix Klvrnor for th prwcuilon of a'tiv work
hla aiaon uin any pan of th lln

Much a condlilon of affair II waa known
would ir.vnl any lam tranaactlou In
real Miatr: lh location of any manu-facturl-

.nlrprl. of Imiwrtanc, and
th dvrtitmrit of I ho. raourc.a which
would brlna Aatorla'a rrt pro.rlty.
llai'i'Uy th rraulta of yral'rday'a mwl- -
Ina hav oiwnol th way for all to wand
upon common around and Join handa In
lh on. prim movrm.nl nwrwiry to
anui Imm - lat rhania In th bualnra
affair of thl rlty. Tho.o who wr. ad- -

vocaJIna lh location of th depot al
Hmlth'a point, and I hot. who wanted It
al AMrrhrook. rln th turn that af-
fair war taking, y.atrrday cam loldly
lo lh from and announced thrtr Ini.n-lio- n

of laylnc aald. all claim, for lha
particular .Ilea which Ihry had bm
nuralng. Th mrvtlna Immwllalrly rcc- -

oanKol th. opiMirtunlty and upon th
clear ataiMnrnt mad of Mr. Hammond'a
poaltton. all tMtrtl.a Joined fore, taaued
a call for a public mctlni, and th way
.vetoed to l prrparl for th. accom-pllllime-

of th olij-- rt In vlw.
TUB RKI0KT.

Chairman llowlhy called lh. mr.tlna to
order, atated lh ohjrcla which had heen
att.mptrd to h accompllalml, by th
iecial commit!', and th.n read lh

folio ina rctxwt alanexl by Chairman W.
V. I'arker:
(ieiitlrm.n: Your commute to whom

a a. hlruted lh work of endeavoring to
larxl for a railroad depot In Hcow

Ha, liae to report aa follow: That It
ha. tri.d to th frontaa. of four
block. ihe it. It. and N. t'o.
an.) thr t'laixH, Mill, nonh of the rail-
road right ot way. and a atrip l feet
In width .outh and adjacent lo the alt
right of way.

That the de d lo lh frontage and land
nonh of on block, vlg : IK, haa been r- -
icutr.t by llarkcr and Ituwll.y and tiled j

a llh the Iruslet, J. K. Hlgglna.
Thai of the alt north cf

U.t. 4, I and . lllo'k tl ha been
dedrd by Mr. M. I. (llllettr, and deed
plaid with the trustee.

That a h of th alt In front
nf said lots la In the subsidy, ami ha
been arranged for.

Thai dreala to fifteen feet In front of
a i and one-thir- d of front to Ixta

I ami a In Hlock 13 made by 1) II
Welch are with Ihe truatee.

That deeila to of the front
of west ii fret of Lot 2, Hlock 1. made
by thr Adair heir are with the trust .

Thai the front of raat Its) feel of Hlock
ISi, lying north of lh right of way be
long to aubsldy and la arranged '

lhat devils hav hen received or the
following prertlca on conditions here
inafter set forth:

8. lrll. to raxt half of ImI I Hlock
123. condition, canh and property
equivalent In value to the property con-
veyed, lea. said $.).

J. V. Munson to west ten fet of
Ixit 3. and east five firt lot S, Hlock 1S.
condition, south 1(0 fed of Lot ft, Hlock
Ul.

This bus hern provldct by donation of
W. W. Parker.
l. II. Welch, frontage north of right

or way, west sou feci of Hlock IJO. Con-
dition. Lo 3. 10 a. I 11, Hlock atx,
Shlvrly'e Astoria.

Provided for by K. A. flrely.
That on the following property prop-

ositions have been received a follows:
W. 8. Kinney, for front of Lota L X

and S, Hlock 1J fl.OisI cash, and three
lota In Hlock 13 to ISO, and blocks IS
to 141: one lot to be a corner lot.

No arartiKemcnt made to meet thl.
Minor Ixira of Agnes Welch Aa to

these there Is a verlMil proposition on
lh pari of their father to convey

Int. rest In l.ota 4, 6 and t, Hlock
1H, for the undivided Inter-
est In Lots 4. i ami . In Hlock lSfi, con
tributed by Jhs. W. Welch.

Verbal proposition of 1). II. Welch to
purchase of iHilph and I'pton their hold-
ing In Scow Hay and donate their Inter-
est In the site, vlg.: one-ha- lf of the
frontage of Lota 4. 6 and In Hlock 191.

Verbal proposition to allow condemna-
tion of an Intereat In the
Adair property above referred to.

Statement of John Adair that he will
deed the remaining; ' of aald
Adair property.

Verbal proposition on the part of Mra.
V. Kullon to convey one-thir- d Interest
of Lots 4, S and ft. Hlock 12!l, for two lota
In Hcow Hay satisfactory to Dr. J. A.
Kullon.

To Ihe following properly the commft-le- e
have been unable to receive any prop-

osition: 1'dce heirs, one-thir- d Imerert
In lxits 4. and fi. Hlock U.

P. II. Welch, all frontage of Hlock l!i
lying south of the right of way and
north of Commercial atrcet.

In the way of donations to be used In
compensating those who wish remunera-
tion, the committee haa secured the fol-
lowing subscriptions, In addition to those
act apart ua above atutcd:

M. J. Kinney, Uit 2 ir 3, Hlock U'.".,

to aslst In compensating W. S. Kinney.
C. W, Pulton, frontage north of right

of way, Lot 2, Hlock Ma or Lot 2, or Lot
11 same block.

II. llrown. Lot u. Hlock 03, Adair's As-
toria.

W. C. Caaavll, Lot 6, Hlock 6, Kinney's
Aatorla.

Kstale Nancy Welch, Lot , Block lir.
Aberdeen Packing Co., frontage of

Lot 4, Hlock US, north of right of way.
Central Land Co., Lota 10, 11 and 12,

Hlock 10. Central Aatorla.
I. Hcrgmun, Lot 6, Hlock 4, Alder-broo- k.

W. W. Parker, frontaae north nf rlo-h-

of way, Lptt I and J. Hlock 14T.

V ('. inlili, twtny-fl- lot. In Aator
Addition.

A Young, II") cg.h.
Koard, Htok.a, Jan.n and P. Hlokea.

rah t'Ji on cotiimmcment of building
deK,l.

Kl.ber Itroihera, order for ll.
It. Young, promlaed caah, X
Th coininltfe further report, that

It ha. Ien iina',1 to gt any r"ductiona
of th d.inanda Included In lh propoal- -
llmia or gt any mora aubacrtptlona for
donation.

That with th aubacrtptlona obtained,
lh commllt'e la totally unable to trada
with or arrange for any mora land In
lb alia.

Th commit!. la a'ao lnformd lhl
all will not Im, ronaidpr.d by th- - railroad
company unbaa all lb property named
In lb Drat of Ihla report ahall b.

and aa ihla commltta can not
avon aeciir r,llon. on all the proierty
wanted. It aubmlt lh foregoing report
and aaka for further Instruction.

Hliwe writing th. abov th commute
haa rcelvrd a communication from K.
A. aoklng leave lo withdraw h!a
subscription. Itespectfully aubmltted,

W. W. PAHKKK.
Chairman of Committee.

Jlar. h 11, I'M.
HI' JOKSTIONH.

After the reading of th report. Chair-
man llowlhy, In a few well chosen re-
marks, aet forth the plain alatement that
lha whol. queatlon had now reached a
iwliil when It mual b d'cbb-- whether
th HVow Hay alt would be providtd
pilckly, or whother iher. woul.l no
dejet and no construction work done
thl year. II. aald that thoa people who
lived In th central portion of lh rlty
and did buslnea there, ami who Were
mora largely IntrraMeal In lh matter, did
not appear lo car tary much alwut th
location of lh depot. Many of them
would Juat aa aoon a. It go elsewhere.
Hut h thought everybody would be

In getting a depot al that alt
when It aaa understood that It meant
construction thla year or poatorM-men- t
IndrtUittrly. Judaa Howlby'a w. It known
hard work In th matter and hla good
Judgment .eemcl to carry Weight wl'h
hla wonts, and aarneatne waa ghlll'e1
every her. among! thoaa In attendance.

Chairman Parker, of th apeclal com-
mittee, aald lhat Ih.y had den

In their lower. Every means had
been cahauated to arrive at a aatlafactory
aajtlnmenl of lh question, but aa their
report showed, it waa .till far from a
settlement. Ha aald further: "Al we
aeeci to hav com. to thl point where
no further begging or aollrltlng will
avail, and aa I understand It nothlnc
but th securing of lha Boow Bay alt
will aallafy Mr. Hammond'a require-
ment. I hav to offer th auggeatlon
lhat w put alt th deeria w hav now
In bank In truat. and then proceed to
obtain the value of Ihe balance of the
property. I would then auggest that
Ihe earn committee or another be ap-
pointed lo rind out from air. .Hammond
or from other aourcea, what will be the
cost of condemning auch property aa can-
not tie obtained amicably, and If the
railroad company will accept thla alt
and commence construction, we might
form a committee aomrvhat similar to
th guarantee committee, and get
aumcient to the bond to
en We ua lo a .mi re Mr. Hammond that
the site would be furnished him. Thl
1 believe would be sallafactory to him
and w then could a range the detail of
securing title to the property. after
wards." ft

After some dlacuaslon of this propcal
Hon. Mr. D. H. Welch obtain. d lh lloor.
and aald: "A good deal baa been aald
In the papers and In the meetings. In
regard to my standing in the way of
a aettlement of Ihla question. I want to
t plain my situation. I cannot under
stand why, after having done all that we
have done, we should b called upon to
give up everythlwr. we have. I am wil
ling to be one to help secure the ".V. 8.
Kinney property, and have ao atated. If
Mr. Hammond or his assoclat.' say that
they must have thla particular pl-- ot

feet lying to thr onth of the track,
men aa far aa I am concerned, the way
I feel now. the matter don t go. That
block la not for sale at any prl-- I
hav given th SO feet north of th?
line tiewlde other pieces, and feel that
I hav dona aa much as moat others, and
more than mrny

Judge Howlby and grveral others rpoke
moat heartily of Mr. Welch' llbenillty.
and Mr. Parker particularly waa moat
happy In hla expression of appreciation
for Mr. Welch's actions. But he prob
ably expressed the ntlment of all those
present when aald lhat there waa still
a iiitin question oi jive and lake on
both aide a between Mr. Welch and
th railroad company,

Dr. J. A. Pulton atated that he did not
understand that the railroad committee
had ever promised a depot. Two aites
were already offered, and he did not
think the Scow Hay .lie would ever be
given. It had got down to a business
proposition, and ao far a he waa per
sonally concerned he wanted to do the
fair thlnic and wanted to aJe the general
proposition advance aa speedllv aa pos
elble.

HAMMOND'S P08ITIOK.
Some further diacusslon took place by

an nanus, ami men Mr. Uoaalin, repre
senting tne railroad company, arose and
Bpoke at aome length. He aald:

"Th position we occupy prevents ua
from committing the raflroad to any par
ticular site. I nave frequently askid Mr.
Hammond to limit the site, and have
asked him to cut oul block 130. but he
haa been very emphatic In hla replies .to
the effect thai he needs Ihe south half
of block ISO. It la th? only place on
Commercial atrtet where the depot
ground approaches the railroad on "hat
atreet. There are good rcanons for placi-
ng- a price on this particular piece of
ground, and of securing It In the site.
The entrance to the depot grounds is
very important. If the depot Is located
on the block adjoining th one in which
this tract la located, there must be ample
way provided for carriages, hacks, ve-
hicle of all kinds, to reach th depot
from the street, and Mr. Hammond
Mate that he cannot get along without
It. This Is very true, and in making this
statement I give my own Individual
views. 1 am sure that Mr. Hammond
prefers the Scow Hay silo. He ra

It for several reasons. The Important one
Is not as has been supposed, for his
own advantage, but that he sees that
the depot located there will prove of the
groutfst service to the city of Astoria,
and In reaching that conclusion he has
leen governed by the needs of the people
for a centrally' located depot, and which
fact they will realise more fully In the
future. The business of Ihe railioud com-
pany could Just as well be conducted
from either end of the town: but look-
ing at the mutter from the standpoint of
one who Is Interested In the advancement
of the town, It would be folly to main-
tain that either of those sites would tie
aa good as the central. Another point I
want to make Js that no selfish motive

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)

Having Hoe Cake Soap in
your kit chn or bath once
means always.

THE MAN WITH A

DEFECTIVE MEMORY

Huntington Ik fore the House Com

mittee on I'ncific Kailronds in

Ik ha If of the funding Bill.

OTHER WASHINGTON NEWS

Xta Csaal SckcaM Staatort Sbcrnat
Dill riijsre If. tat Cabal Debate Ike

Turner tiluijiica the freaideat.
Appliadiii His ratrietisaj.

Washing-ton-. March 12.-- In discussing
lh public opinion of California, before
lha house Pacific railroad committee to-
day, Huntington aald th great majority
of tha paopl favored funding, and added

"There are, perhaps, a hundred men
In California agalnat ua. Smart fellows.
loo, becaua they hav always got a llv
Ing without working. They hav a
grlevaru because Ihey wars dlamleeed
from th pay roll at my suggeatlon. and
they want lo get bark, but Ihey won't

"Hut la It not significant," Hoatner
aaked, "that evry member of congress
from California but one Is Irrevocably
opposed to thla plan?"

"They have a grievance, moat of them,"
waa the reply.

"Hut th press of California aeema to
be aolldly arrayed agalnat you," iioatnrr
suggested.

"Heven-elghth- s of the paper arc for
ua." Huntington replied. 'Th California
papera ar. mixed. I never read them.
The Examiner la agalnat ua strong. Th,,
Chronicle that's a great paper la fair,
1 am told. The Poat Is fair."

Washington, March 12. --A bill to Incor-
porate the maritime canal of North
America, to connect the Hudson rtver
and the Great Lake, waa Introduced In
th aenat today by Hanabrough, and In
th houa by Cooper, of Wisconsin.

Th capital la lo be .ltf.ouo.ow, and a
bond Issue of l2.0Uu.0Utl la provided for.
The can4 system for wfcjch the bill
provide Include the canals fro.n the
head of ttd water onn the Hudson to
Lake Champlaln; from the head of Lake
Krancla to Ihe St. Lawrence, from Long
Bault Raplda: from Lewiaton, Niagara
river, to a point above th falls. Author-
ity to deepen and widen the Champlaln
and Hudson canal la asked. The chan-
nels are to be twenty feet deep, to permit
two of the largest vessels, drawing 20
feet, to pa, and the locka are to ad-
mit veaeela !M feet long and 0 feet wide.

Washington. March 11 Senator Sher-
man and Hill were conspicuous tlgurea
In the Cuban debate In the senate today.
The New York senator forcibly urged
the mercenary character of the pending
resolution, while Sherman upheld them
with another graphic arraignment of
Spain and Weyler. It was the fourth
day of the debate on the conference re-
port, and yet there waa no evidnce of a
near approach to a final vote, although
Sherman announced that he would presa
for the vote at the earliest moment. The
galleries continue to be crowded, and
today showed no diminution of public
Interest.

Washington. March IS. While discuss-
ing the Cuban question In the senate to-
day. Sherman turned aside for a tribute
to President Cleveland. The senator said
there were differences of political opin-
ion between him and Mr. Cleveland.
"But." he added, "no one doubts his
courage: no one his fidelity to the Hag
or our country: no one doubts that."

RIO DK JANEIRO SAFE.

Long Overdue Steamer Arrived Safely
at Honolulu, Short of Fuel.

San Francisco, March 11 The steam-
ship Alameda, which arrived here today
from Australia, 8amoa and Honolulu,
brought newa of the aafe arrival of the
missing steamship Rio de Janeiro at
Honolulu, March 1. The Rio de Jan iro
left this port thlrty-rlv- e days ago for
Yokohama, and grave fears were enter-
tained for her safey. Reinsurance of the
ship and her cargo had already begun.
According to the news received from
Honolulu, bad weather and heavy winds
prevailed for several days after the Rio
left San Francisco. For eight days the
gale was extremely severe, with the bar-
ometer falling all the time. February
3 the coal supply ran short, and It was
decided to turn around and make for
Honolulu. The officers thought there was
more chance of reaching Honolulu than
Y'okohama.

The staterooms aft were torn wn and
sent to the furnace to keep the steamer
going. Even the mlxxenmast had to come
down and go Into the furnace. She took
in l.nio ions of coal and resumed her
voyage to the Orient the same night.

MUTUALLY DECLINED.

Proposition Exchanged Without Result
by Salisbury and Olney.

London, March 12. The Dally Chronicle
tomorrow will say there Is rearon to be
lieve at the present stage of the nego-
tiations regarding the Veneiuela diffi
culty that Lord Salisbury has made
proposal to United States Secretary of
state Olney and that Secretary Olney
has also made a proposition to Lord Sal-
isbury. Both proposals, the Chronicle
asserts, have been declined.

BICTCLES GO UP.

Rig Boston Fire. Wherein Some Two
Thousand Wheels Are Burned.

Boston. March 12. The Pope Manufac
turing Company's building was complete
ly gutted by tire, necessitating a general
alarm, shortly before 4 o'clock today.
The loss Is between 33ofl,000 and HiM.U"0.
The block was a y structure of
brick, profusely ornamented with terra
cotta trimmings. The btaxe started in
the boiler room in the basement and
spread so rapidly that four ladiea and
two gentlemen who were taking riding
lessons on the .fifth story had barely
time to escape. R. W. Hinckley, pri
vate secretary to Albert A. Pope, and
the Janitor, W. P. Preston, were hemmed
In by the smoke and tire on the second
floor, and escaped by ladders placed by
the firemen.

In the building were thirty-fiv- e or forty
people, but they got out without Injury.
The contents, which were ruined, con-
sisted of l.'OO new bicycles, 175 second-
hand wheels, and about Stt.000 pieces ot

Beet Washing Powder on
earth. Large size, 20 cents.
Soap Foam. .

.... J -.. - i i.

bicycle fittings, beside several thousand j

llercea.
I n youth a companion liuildlng, on

of the most Imposing structure In th
city, which Is separated from the burn-
ed building by a fifteen-foo- t alley, and
th Hoffman House, seven-ator- y apart-
ment houa arroa th street, were thor-
oughly drenched.

CAPT. WKKil.NB 8PKAKS OF NA.VBE.V

Thinks Information Would Be Found at
Point Wher Storea Were Ift

St. Petersburg. March
Wlgglna, the n Arctic explorer,
says lhat Information respecting Dr.
Nayiawn would be probaMy found at
Cape Chelyuskin, where store war left
for him.

Merlin. March 12.-- Th Lokal Anx-lg-er

publish an Interview with the wlf of
Dr. Nanaen, th Arctlr explorer, who.
It h&a been reported. Is returning from
the north after having discovered the
pole. She aays she Is deluged with
telegrams and let I em. which sh Is e

to answer. She understood nothing
about the queetion, which she I ft to
scirntUMs.

Mrs. Nanaen waa cool and composed.
She declared that ahe waa convinced that
her husband would eventually reach the
goal, but she had no doubt that the re-

cent story that he had found the North
Pole was a canard. Success, sh added,
could not be effected so quickly and eas- -
llv. Moreover, th atmtementa thar hA- -

reoeirwi wer .. i ner was
notning pcnitiv or authentic about them,
In conclusion, she Slid she derived the
greatest comfort ami Joy from knowing
the world's admiration and sympathy for
her husband.

CONTRABAND OPIUM SALE.

Wealthy Chines Merchants Do Some
Lively Bidding at Port Townaend.

Port Townsend. March bby

Ihe moat animated sale of contraband
goods that ever took place In the custom
house at this place waa held today. The
principal articles offered for sale were

packages of captured opium, silk
.tiawiv, an aajiuaercnier ana otner
silks. Heretofore the ueual price of opi
um at auch auction sale haa been 17
per pound, but today It was different
Laet night prominent Chin merchant
arrived here from San Francisco. Port
land. Helena, and Olympla, among them
tne wealthy Seld Back, of Portland.
Wbn Seld Back arrived last nurht he
formed a combination with other China
men, not to offer over 17 a pound for
the opium.

The Port Townsend Chinamen, among
them Hong Chong, the capitalist, were
not taken Into the combine When the
sale took place Hong Chong and friends
were there to bid and the result was that
all the opium was add at an average of
WM per pound. Aa th duty Is only M
per pound, and some of the opium was
of cheap quality, the result was that
the Chinese competition In the blddlm-nette-d

the government several hundred
dollars. Silk shawls. lace and hand
kerchiefs sold at an average. of two-thir-

their actual value.

LOST HER VOICE.

While Reading the News of Her Sister's
Death.

Maysvllle, Ky., March li. --Physicians
are unable to account for a peculiar
trouble affecting Miss Matilda Workman,
who lives at Santa Fe, on the edge of
nooertson county, she lost her speech
two years ago, and remained In that
condition until six months ago. when
Her speech suddenly returned. A few
daya since she was reading of the death
of a sister when she again lost her
speech, and remains dumb.

NITRATE DEP08IT DESTROYED.

Valparaiso. Chill, via Galveston. Texas.
March 12. A great fire at the nitrate
deposit. Triangular, In Ioulaue. has de
stroyed a large quantity of nitrate. The
amount of the loss has not been ascer-
tained. The Primltlva deooslt waa
saved by a miracle.

GEORGIA FOR McKINLET.

Atlanta, March 12. The McKlnlev
forces nave captured the Georgian vote
in the national Republican Convention
Eight of the eleven districts have acted
so far. and of the alxteen delegates
chesen, thirteen are, according to the
statement of the chairman of the state
executive committee, pledged to McKln-le- y.

the other three being for Reed.

THANK GOODNESS.

London, March It Lord Dunraven nr..
aided at a meeting today of the Yacht
Racing Association. Before the meeting
was called to order the Question of th.
advisability of making a reply to the
iew tork Yacht Club In regard to the
expulsion of Lord Dunraven was Infor
mally uiscuased. and It was decided that
it would not be In good tftStft to (1(1 ail
The matter was then dropped.

BUT ONE KENTUCKY SENATOR.

Frankfort. Ky.. March 12. --The on
thing that seems to be settled bv to
day's doings in the Joint assembly Is
that Kentucky will have but one repre
sentative In the United States senate
rrom March 4, 1S97, when S. nator Black-
burn's term expires, until at least Jan-
uary, 1SH8, when the next legislature can
fill the vacancy.

CAPTAIN GREEN EXONERATED.

San Francisco, March 12. The local
Inspectors of steam vessels, Phillips and
Talbot, filed findings In the Investigation
Into the colllssion between the steamer
Queen and the bark Strathdon off Lom-
bard street wharf February 25. TheInspectors exonerated Captain Green, of
the Queen. They estimate the damage
to - steamer at $10,000.

NO MORE SUNDAY DRINKS.

Albany. March 12. The Raines liquor
tax bill tonight passed the assemblv hv
a vote of S4 ayes and 8? noes.

Man hath his dnlly work of body or
mind appointed, which declares his dig
nity and the regard ot heaven on all his
ways Milton.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..

TROUBLES OF THE

SALVATION ARMY

Alleged Causes for Hallingron Booth's
Retirement I'ublbbed In

New York City.

DISPUTE OVER AN ARY FUND

Balliiato RefiMd to Tin this Nad Oyer
t His rstktr. DceiiM Sack Actios

Voala Divert Ike .Mosty rroa
Its Origlial riraoset.

New Tork. March 11 Relative to tha
causes of Ballirurton Booth's retirement
from the command of the Salvation Ar-
my la the United States ihe following
la published have:

Some time ago Balltngton Booth sub-
mitted to his father twenty-tw-o griev-
ances and asked for remedy and relief
from them. The principal one waa con-
cerning the "War Cry superannuation
fund." The sale of the War Cry In thla
ecuntry was sanctioned by Oeneral
Booth, who agreed to ten per cent of
the sales being aet apart for a fund far
disabled and superannuated ao Idler. It
waa with thla agreement and understand-
ing that the paper was sold In this
country.

Th fund now amounts to probably.) or fio.ooo. Bom time ago. tt Is
claimed, Oeneral Booth sent for thla
money, which he Intended using for army
purposes elsewhere, thus diverting It
from Its original purpose. Balllngtou
Booth declined to accede to this demand,
and said the fund was for the American
army superannuated soldiers, and not
for the extentlon of the army. On ra- -

eelpt of this. Balllngton Booth's removal
I waa ordered wr.ie.ei lt t ,i. .-- n..

tton. Balllngton Booth, tt la added, haa
refrained from stating hla true poaltion
out of consideration for hla father.

OREAT BRITAIN'S CASE.

Th Dally Newa Asaerts That Sir Fred-
eric Pollock's Presentation Will

Surprise Everybody.

London, March IX Th St. James Ga-et- te.

under the caption "The British
Catse Against Veneiuela." publishes tw
columns of matter which It asserts la
a summary of the report made by Mir
Frederlc Pollock for submission to parlia-
ment.

The Dally News tomorrow will publish
a column forecast of the British caa la
th Venesueia, dispute, from which the
following Is an extract:

"The strength of the British case Ilea
In the abundant historical proof of Brit-
ish poesston of the whole of the dis-
puted territory and much more besides)
before Venesueia waa in existence. The
results ot a search of the SpanWh arch-
ives, as embodied In the blue book, will
be likely to prove a surprise to both
Venesueia and the United Statea, and
will be of great Interest to students of
history. '

"It Is proved by the clearest of docu-
mentary evidence that the first settle-
ment of the Spaniards on the Orinoco
liver was made In LiW, and waa organize!
wtth the object of forestalling the arrival
cf Sir Walter Ralelgb. who had heea
surveying the regions and bad jarombaed
to return and settle them.

"The correspondence In regard to th
founding of the Dutch West India Com-
pany Is also a direct consequence ot th
British contention. The greatest sur-
prise for Venaauetans will be the publica-
tion of secret papers exposing the In-

trigue between Spain and Portugal IB
16S0. having for Its object the driving
out of the Dutch or the hemming of
them In on the seashore.

"If the Dutch were not In possesion,"
asks the News, "where waa the neces-
sity of intriguing to get them out?" The
News Intimates that the negotiation of
the limits upon which Venesueia now
bases her title was the outcome of thla
Intrigue.

The paper also gives details of subse-
quent matters which prove, according to
the British contention, the government'
right of conquest over both the Spanish
and the Dutch.

The News 'concludes: "Upon this part
of the case a very strong one the gov-
ernment mainly relies. It diminishes
the Importance of the long diplomatic
correspondence from 1M0 onward, and
shows that Lord Salisbury really occu-
pies a strong position on historical
ground."

UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Republic of Honduras Governed by the
Soldiery Because ot the Nlcara--gua- n

Revolt.

(Copyrighted. 1896. by Associated Press.)
Tegucigalpa. March 11 The whole of

the republic of Honduras has been plac-
ed under martial law pending a settle-
ment of the elvil revolt In Nicaragua.
In which the president of Honduras has
espoused the cause of the Zelaya govern-
ment against the rebels. Tha near ap
proach ot the contending forces In Nica
ragua to the Honduras frontier, and th
disposition of the president of Guate-
mala to interpose for a settlement of tha
war. are the considerations that mad
the step of placing the country under
martial law seem advisable.

GOVERNMENT BOAT SUNK.

Eugene, Or., March 12. The govern-
ment snag boat Corvallis waa sunk to-
day In Meek's slough near Junction City.
The boat was going down the stream
when a limb became entangled in the
wheel, breaking the eccentric rod of
the engines. This rendered the boat
helpless and she drifted with the cur-
rent half a mile when a snag was en-

countered and a hole stove In her hull.
She sank In a short time and now lies
with the deck completely submerged.

CHINESE LOAN ISSUED.

Peking. March 12. The Anglo-Germa- a

loan ot HXI.KO.OOO taels has been Issued
at !U, with Interest at 5 per cent.

Latest U. S, Gov't Report
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